
W. H. WILKES, M D W. 0. W1LKK8, M D
Betldence 120 N 9 8t Residence 3G9 N 12 St.

DRS WILKLS & WILKES

Physicians and Surgeons.
HOOMS IS I'l C IDKlvT 1 1 1L1 JNG.

Slttc t OUt Corner Drug Btore, Telepaone
at Ofllce nnd Residences.

L.

R. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

f&Lt&xt vtfr!ivi55--l- l V3wii? till

ri'l'EIIAIi DlKWOliS fEMI!AUIEI!S

518 Austin Avciuiu.
WACO, TUX, VS.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Cor. EUjhth (f Clay Sis.

VnlvtunblorhsitnulhofMo. l'aclfie if. Jt
JHfiol.

1ST F IESTCLA SS. --
R

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

JOHN II. JEItGINS,
ARTISTIC--

I'lUCUS ItEASOSAHLK.

Leave orders with (J. H. Rosenthal
No. 307 Austin avenue.

XJLVY CMJVJE
-- FOK-

SGREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

Drop a card to Jno. M. Nichols, 20J
Sherman si., or leave orders

at Harnson & Co's.

R. F. .IAC1CS0N. W. C. lOOI'EIE.

JACKSON & COOPER,
Mamifactnuis of the W. .1, McDonald

Fireproof Cement Roof Paint.
Contractu solicited. All work promptly done

f ml fully guaranteed.

Office, 22 1 Franklin Street.

A Sprained Ankle.

This is a common oocurranco and
one that wll lay people up ordinarily
f to 8 weeks, yet we will guarantee
Ballard's Snow Liniment to cure any
case of sprained ankle in 1 to 3 days
if applied at once, and to immediate-
ly relieve all pain. Snow Linimont
will cure any old sore on man or beast.
It will heal all WoundB and oures
Sprains, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Sore
Throat, Sore Chest, Lame Back,
Corns, Bunions. For Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Contracted
Musoles it has no equal. Do not
allow any other white Liniments to bo
put off on yon for Snow Linimont.
There is no other like it. Ask for
Ballard's Snow Linimont. Sold by
H. C. Rieher & Co.

Bules and.Regulatlonsat tho Park
Natatorlum.

Open C a. m. to 10 p. m- - Saturday
night until 1JJ o'clook. Pool reserved
for ladies and children exclusively
only 9 to 12 o'clook Saturday. Tub
needle and vapor baths at all hours for
patients and others. Experienced male
and female attendants day and night.

Tom Padqitt
J. B. Chestnut Proprietor.

Managor

T" 'n ne Provident addi
JLAKJ lp,jon for galoon suoh terms

as will attract the most squeamish
buyers, by Kellum & Lawson, the
leading real estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street.

Fishing taokle of ovory description
with a full stock of huntora supplies

H. E. Ahbolds.

Pure and whlto laru at 9 cents
per pound in ton gallon cans at OiUP-ten'- s,

oorner Fifth and Franklin.

50c Lawn Tennis Oxfords

BLACK,
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JUST TJ!

ONE CASE OF

"Grenada Tissues"
A handsome dress fabric in

wash goods, both in light and

dark grounds beautifully

printed in handsome flowers

and trailing vine patterns,

and equal in designs to the

finest French goods

The Price is 6 -4 Cents.

ALSO ONE CASE OF

Chantong Pongees
In short lengths. These

goods need no comment, as

they are one of the most

popular wash fabrics of the

season and have been sold

from 15c to 20c. This case

equal in designs and colorings

to the very best offered this

season. We will turn loose

at 8 1- -3 cents per yard.

H. B. Mistrot & Go,

Corner Eighth and Austin Sis.

.L I'll.
Why ! it so many 'jrow old to

IM'UlU.l.'iK ol. '.'

Said an o' 1 I'm ' If Mu e i nnything
that will mii'o in !" n n eci yi.ungit it
Dr. John hull h e, "there
is a deal of buoy.incy in a bottle of thia
excellent leincdy, and if it was more gen-

erally used there would be fewer folks
growing prematurely old. The healing
and strengthening herbs thnt enter into its
composition mate it one ot the finest re-

juvenating medicines Unit can be com-
pounded Said a young wife, when asked
now she managed to live so happily with

DO YOU
her husband, who was quite an old man,
"I keep him youthful bj giving him BiuTa
Barsaparllla '"' It is 11 good thing when a
feeling of old age or decrepitude creepa
into the system to rout it at once with
Bull's Sarbapanlla. it, makes the old feel
young, and the young teel buoyant. An
active old lady said 'he couldn't keep
up long when her bottle of Hull's Sarsa-parill- a.

got empty " It s a good thing for
old people. l'teryone, , cuing or old,
should counteract tho evil efkets of nerr-ousnes- s,

weakness, and debility by a uw
of Bull's Sarsapanlla. It keeps the system
in fine condition. You will sleep better,

BEGIN TO
you will cat better, your food will digest
better, you will teel better every way if
you occasionally use this great tonic and
alterative.

Epuralm Burnet, Smltliland, Ky., writes:
"I am on old man, eighty-thre- e years of
age, yet 1 can walk live miles to town and
book, and feel none tuoworso for It. Every
spring I take a dozen or fifteen bottles ot
Bull's Barsaparllla. It puts ray system la
fine condition, and I feel good and agile the
whole yoar through. It lias worked some

cures In my neighborhood. A Mr.
msall's wife lay n for three

years. Doctors did her no good. I got her
husband to try Hull's Barsaparllla. Mow

FEEL OLD?
ah Is well and does her own housework.
A negro living on our place had a bad case
of scrofula. Bull's Sanaparllla cured him."

wlf you think your child has worms,
don't risk any chance, but give It Dr. John
Bull's Worm Destroyers. They are nle
candles, and never fall. Price, itf Cents.

SW" All through tho summer and fall I
was troubled with chills and fever. X

finally got one bottle of Smith's Tonlo
Syrup, nnd It cured mo ut once." C. H.
Wells, Mldvllle, Qa.

Josx D. Park & Sons, WholeiaU AgtnU,
176, 177 and 170 Sycamore St., Cincinnati, O,

10

m 11 the lino fanoy imported
,SL 1 1 Frenoh and English cloths

at Gabert Bros., tho leading moroh-a- nt

tailors. They carry a big Btook,

admirably eeleoted, and embracing all

the novelties of tho spring of a2.

HOIST CONVERT

Judge- - Clark's Conversion Com-

pared With Governor Hogg's

ON THE COMMISSION QUEbTION

Clnrlt Accepted It When the People
Adopted II, Hock Accepted It in
Tlmo to Itcup t'crciniiiiry mill Po-
litical llonclit l'liut in the inner-unco- .

From tlialiarlln Mall.

Ileierenoe has been frequently mado
to tho fact that Judgo Clark is a re-

cent convert to tho commission idea.
There is no denying this faot. Two
years and a half ago Got. Hogg was
opposed to the commission. Tho rail-roa- d

commission idea has been grow-
ing in Texas for five or Bis ytars, ud
po: haps longor than that, and at the
timo that tho commission idea
excited the first attention, it was being
agitated in other states, some of which
adopted amendments to their con-
stitutions or created a commission by
statute. Thoro is no doubt that the
demand for a commibsioti came largo-l- y

from agricultural districts, and the
farmers destrvo credit for forcing
tho adoption of the oommisjion
measure. Judgo Clark became con-
verted to tho oocomission idea after
the people of Texas had voted upon
the constitutional amendmont pro-
viding for tho same. lio thought
that thoro were good reasons why
tho commission was uot tho proper
way of reaching the evils of railroad
inpositions. Thero was at one timo
in Texas a largo majority of the peo-pl- o

who thought as he did, but when
it was submitted to a voto it was
adopted, and sinoe that timo Judgo
Clark has recognized the sovereignty
of tho people and has submitted to
their verdict He thinks like all
freo thinking men, who, as a rule, do
not follow but lead the domain of
thought, that a law affecting suoh
great interost cannot be made per-
fect in a short time, that it is always
subject to correction and amend
ments, and that it will, probably bo
some years beforo it is a perfect law,
and ho has seen fit to oritioiso it as a
statesman. The effoot of suoh criti-
cism ultimately will bo to bring those
very reforms that become necessary
in order to make a law perfect, but
Governor Hogg was just as muoh
opposed to the commission two years
ai.d a ha'f ago as wab Judgo Clark,
but he changed his opinions just in
time to reap a polit cal and pecuniary
benefit. Ho was not tho leader of the
commission idea. No man dares say
he was. He was the follower. Ho
followed the people. Judgo Clark at
the time did not seo fit to
follow the people. They had
not at that time expressed them-
selves at the polls. It was sim-
ply voices in tho air, exprosBions in
tho newspapers, rumors and the like,
and being of that strong cast of mind
ho did not yield readily and waited
until tho constitutional bmendmont
was voted upon. Now which of these
two men should pose before the pub-
lic as a statesman, and which of them
deserve tho most consideration and re
sped? The man who changed his
opinions in order to reap tho bonefit of
political proferment, or the man who,
liko General Loo upon his last battle
field in Virginia surrendered to over-
whelming numbers and accepted de-

feat graoefully and afterwards
a worthy mombor of sooiety and

a typioal Araorioan citizen? Isthore
any roasonvfor ioubting tho sincerity
of Judge Clark's conversion any moro
than that of Governor Hogg? Judge
Clark has always boon able to sustain
his reputation at homo and abroad
for truth and veraoity, and he has de-

clared that he favors tho commission
but with somo obanges that he thinks
would bo for tho better, and he further
adds to the strength of his position by
acknowledging tho eoveroignty of the
people in tho exeroiso of thoir right to
eleot commissioners, whilo Governor
Hoetr is advocating their appointmont.
There is very muoh more noiso mado
about the commission than there is
any neoossity for. It is a fixture
and will never be eliminated from
the laws of tho state unless, after it
has beon thoroughly tested, it should
prove to be a failure. Thero are
many things worthy of general con
sideration in connection with publio
affairs that should engage the attention
of thinking men. If it bo true that
tho commission is safe, then the noxt
thing to look to is the many other
interests of tho state, and to see if
Gov. Hogg's oarecr for tho last eigh-

teen months has been suoh as to give
oonfidenoe that he will in the future
be ablo to avoid the mistakes he has

already mado and to nnko reparation
for the evil he has already brought
npon tho state? It is far bettor to
trust tho executive department of tho
government to a man with nxnnrinnnn
and judgment; a man who has never
uuun acousca even by an enemy of
being a doinagorriie, and who will, as
far as his power cocb, perform his
official acts without fear and with
that intelligence that study, travel
and experience have given him.

A BANKER'S OPINION OF WACO.

Mr. F. N. Chick of the National
Bank of Kansas City Talks

of tho Central City.
One of the honored guests of the

Texas Bankers' Association, during
its session in Waco, was Mr. F. N.
Chick, second vice-preside- of the
National Bank of Kansas City He
came to Waco at tho urgent solicita-
tion of the local bankers and expected
to return immediately after the ad
journment of the association He,
however, beoame so favorably im-
pressed with the small portion of Tex-a- s

he had seen that he decided to
make a tour of the Btate before re
turning home.

Last night before leaving for San
Antonio he told a News reporter that
he was very much pleased with Waco,
and that she was evidently riesiiiind
to become tho leadincr town of the
state He also spoke very highly of
me policy ot paving the streets "(Jet
good streets," he said, "and every
thing else will come in good time.
Tho ariesian weils, also, elicited a
Bplendid compliment. He said that
Waco evidently did nnt realize the
blensing she had in the wells. IIo
also spoke in very complimentary
of the treament the visitors by the
bankers of Waco.

Mr. Chick's opinion and kind com-
pliments are, indeed, verv gratifying
to the citizens. It is the desire of
evcrv citizens of the Central f!iiv for
the world at large to know of Waco ,

ana her advantages, and to this end
the opinion the prominent visitor
will bo valuable, indeed, He repre-
sents one of the largest banking in-

stitutions in the west, h?ving a capita
and surplus of nearly one and one-ha- lf

millions.
In a shor' time The Nkws will

publish a communication from the
gentleman, giving his opinion of the
state as ho saw it in his tour. It will
be read with great interest by every
Texan.

A Decisive Blow for Freedom
From the tyrannical yoko of those
dehpotio allies, dysp'psia, 001 stipa
tionandlivn complaint, is truck
when tho qunndom viotim of the gall-

ing supromu y has taken a couro of
Hostetter's Siomaoh Bitters. Then
they vamose defeated, and health re-

sumes its welcomo swuy. Such is tho
invariable cxporienco of thoso who
uso tho ruling alterative to got rid of
these associates evils. cs,

cholagogucs, drastic cathartics
are as tho sands of tho sea, numberless
and usoloss. Tho happy blondinp of
remedial properties, derived from
natures botanic storehouse, with a
pure, modified spirituous basis exist-
ent in the Bitters, not only initiato
but effeotuate tho joint euro of
chronic indigostion, irregularity of
thebowols and perversion of tho bile.
Tho surest defense against malaria is
this agreoable fortifier and preserva-
tive of health under unfavorable at
monsphcric conditions. It counter-
acts a tondenoy to rheumatism, rousos
tho kidneys and bladder when slug-
gish, from Inaotion, and endows a

nervous invalid with vigor.
Inoomparablo as a tonio.

Don't be Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franoo-America- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound cans, 30 cents caoh.
Star Tobacco 40 eents per pound. Low
pricoH on everything. Call and boo

Joe S. Thomi'son,
The Grooor.

To Ico Consumors.
Within forty days we hopo to be

turning out ice mado from artesian
water by one of tho largest ice plants
in Texas. Don't rnako your suinmor
contract until you see us. Wo will
bo on tho ground oorner Tenth and
Jackson at work Monday May 16th.

L. W. Cheiiiiy & Co.

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman'i
when they want a good meal, or he
oroam.

Sleeper, Chifton & Co., Ladies ooze
Oxfords

$2.50, $3 and H.

r"wpnTU A GUINEAAnax!"!

EffiHS!
S t Tasteless-Effectu- al. ) i
I For Sick-Headach- e,

J Impaired Digestion,:
s Liver Disorders and?

j Female Ailments.
, Renowned all over the World, i
Jtcurul with aTatdpss Soluble Contlnif. i
t AO for ncechim's and t ike no othcri.
J Mule at St Helms, Knctanri Sold b
J druggists and dealers. Price "Z. cents a J

box. N'cw York Pepot, ifit Canal St.

lilllllJ RAGII
Excellent Sport at tho Track

Yesterday.

A LARGE CROWD IN ATTENDANCE.

A lliiril I Ight llel weiu .iclf llnili
iiikI Hon 'T,e 1. utter Wlim tho
free lor All-Crn- rsc : Winn tlio
Trottlne Itucc-T- ln Half .llllo
Dukli Itlcj ite Ituro

A very large crowd attontled tho
races yesterday afternoon and wit-
nessed some very interesting and
spirited coctcutB.

Juo. Bakor olfioUted as stnrter and
every race was a lair one.

Tho first event was the froo-for-a- ll

paoc, half mile hoat, best three in fivo
for $175 Thi brought to tho scratch
four of tho oraoks and tho bottint; was
lively on tho retult. Joif DaviB sold
first even, with Don Q and the field
in which were Brant Arnold and Bob
Leonord's game little Dolly W.

It wis difficult to get a good start
on aooount of Brant Arnold going oil
his feet in scoring, but thoy finally got
away with Jeff Davis at tho pole Ho
soon drow away nearly n longth from
Arnold whioh left Don third and Dolly
last. They maintained this position
all around the courec until tho home
strttoh wan retched when
a very exciting brush ooourred
between Jell Duyis and Biant Arnold
who was beaten by only a head. Tho
rebult was. Jiff Dais, first, Brant
Arnold, Booond, Don Q., third; Dolly
W , fourth. Timo, 1:11.

Tho second heat whs also very in-

teresting, and it began to look like
Jeff was poing to have the purse. IIo
paced out first, with Dolly second,
Brant third aud Don fourth.

The third boat was moro intercBt-in- c

still Jefi had two boats and
only wanted another, nnd tho big
sorrol whom uveryonu wuh watching
bo keenly had never givon him a raoo.

It was a settled faot that unions
Don took the next throo boats that
Jetl had the race, bb nono of tho
others could boat him. Brant Arnold
was lamo and lirownlcco wits per-
mitted to draw him. This loft throo
in the fight.

They gut awny woll bunched and
the raoo of the chy began. It was a
fight for blood Don Q and tho littlo
gray wero both doing their best.
Frank Hinchman almost lifted tho
littlo fellow otf tho ground and Mon-r- oo

pnshod tho big sorrel for all he
waB worth. On tho homo stretoh
the orowd wont wild. Jeff Davis had
the poll and as Dan began to flank
him on tho outsido Monroe olaimed
that Hinohman pullod out to koop
him off. But tho horses finished
about oven and tho heat was given
to Don, the judges admitting the foul
whioh Monroe olaimed. Tho timo
was 1:114

Don Q won two moro heats and tho
raoe, but ho never went after a gamer
littlo foo than Jeff Davis.

Tho second raoo was a threo min-
ute trot, hall mile heats, throo in fivo
and brought out Allie B., George G ,

Oeorgo W. and FricndlcBB.
There woro aovoral spirited oontosts

in this, but Gorman's big bay was too
fast for tho others and'won the raoo
easily in throo straight boats, Allie
B. taking the first heat.

Tho bicycle race come next and was
won easily by Parkor in 1,25 1-- 2.

Tho running raoo oroated a groat
deal of interest. It was won easily by
Lady Jaokson. ...

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour tit Joo
Lohman'B.

While in the city cave your
order for a dozen of those fine
Cabinet . .

Pictures. OyCCkytC.,
7oi and 703 Austin Avenue.


